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Abstract 
Quality in higher education is one of the most important issues in higher education institutes around the world. Several attempts 
have been made in order to improve quality in higher education in last three decades with several ideas related to quality concept 
stemming from industry are emulated . The focus groups of some of these attempts are students, academicians, course materials  
or combination of them in general for understanding what the focus groups expect from quality concept and its implementation 
into higher education. However, this side of the “quality” research field is slightly new and deprives of in-depth discussions. For 
this purpose, a questionnaire is designed to measure the quality perception of 493 freshman and senior students majoring in e ight 
different departments at Faculty of Education in Gazi University in Turkey. The questionnaire was containing three parts, which 
were personal information, likert-type questions and open-ended questions, respectively. Students’ answers were classified and “ 
evaluated by Conventional Content Analysis based on the  “Quality” concept with dimensions of “Exception”, “Perfection”, 
“Fitness for Purpose”, and “Money for Value”, and “Transformation” for data preparatory tool for further analysis which was 
Multiple Correspondence Analyses. Then, Multiple Correspondence Analyses and Log-Linear Model were run for locating the 
perception of students with respect to some variables on graph for determining which factors and interactions are significant . 
Some of the foremost results are such that science students are more aware of “quality” and its implementations than do other 
students from social science and talent groups and also senior students and female students are more interested in the concep t of  
“quality” than do freshmen students and male students. Furthermore, “Fitness to Purpose” and “Money for Value” dimensions  
are the most mentioned ones among students. 
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1. Introduction 
Quality in higher education is currently one of the most recognized iss ues around the world  where h igher education 
institutes try to improve quality o f education they provide in order to compete with other h igher education institutes 
not only home but also abroad when Bologna process has been adapted by many countries. Despit e of the fact that 
both governments and universities allocate resources, the progress is slower than what was aimed prev iously. 
Historically; quality, quality control, quality assurance, total quality management, six-sigma concepts , which are 
related to products and services whose efficacy is always sought, have been used in business environment. 
Therefore, it can be easily concluded that the concept of quality in higher education is one directly borrowed from 
industry.   Business environment considers employees as a vital component affecting the commodit ies or services 
produced. Hence, devising ways of increasing quality of employees is a key issue directly related to higher 
education. To reach this purpose, idea of redefining the components of higher education and modify ing and 
transplanting the successful ideas that were proven for business into higher education have been used actively. 
However, transforming the quality concept adopted in terms of industry’s point of view into that of education is not 
an easy task since some concepts existed in business environment cannot be direct ly applicable in  the framework of 
education where several stakeholders with various perceptions are exist such as academicians, students and so on. In 
this study, perception of university students about “quality” concept and its implementation in higher education 
setting is investigated. Preliminary Section rev iews briefly what have been done in terms of the development of 
quality deployment studies in the eye of practit ioners in education field. Overview Section briefly mentions about 
Multiple Correspondence Analyses and Log-Linear model. Research Section involves the data and explains what 
have been done using MCA and Log-Linear model. By their combination we may obtain a better understanding of 
the structure of the data and a more favorable interpretation of the results. The paper fin ishes with Results and 
Discussion. 
2. Preliminary 
The difficu lties attached to the concept of quality in higher education are vast. Primary d ifficu lty begins with the 
definit ion of it. One of remarks summarizing the issue is “Quality is often characterized as a slippery concept 
because it means different things for different indiv iduals  told by Harvey and Green (1993)”. Various arguments can 
be easily found in Garv in (1984), Harvey (1994) and Harvey and Knight (2010).  Therefore, devising a common 
definit ion of quality related to  quality and  its improvement in the framework of h igher education was  a key issue in 
order to advance in this subject since its beginning told by Harvey and Knight (2010). Even though the consensus is 
reached by practitioners, it does not mean that each stakeholder agrees with what is defined. When the first endeavor 
of conceptualizing the quality in higher education was described, it was observed that the five approaches related to 
quality are “The transcendental approach”, “The product-oriented approach”, “The customer-oriented approach”, 
“The manufacturing-oriented approach”, “The value for money approach” found in Harvey and Green (1993). In the 
context of higher education, it is understood that Garvin’s approaches focusing on customer, product, process, 
manufacturing and money could not be directly transformable to higher education told by Garvin (1984).  Therefore, 
criticis m was directed to those concepts that were taken directly from business perspective told by Harvey and 
Knight (2010). One of the crit icis m is “Producing like-minded and homogenous graduates is not the aims of higher 
education” in Garv in (1984). Several of them can be found in  Garvin (1984), Harvey (1994) and Harvey and Knight 
(2010). Harvey and Green (1993) came up with an idea defining five interrelated concepts of quality which are 
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“Exceptional”, “Perfection”; “Fitness for Purpose”, “Value for Money” and “Transformation” that have been 
employed in the studies of further researches  in Harvey and Green (1993). On the other hand, some researches 
focusing on measuring the perceptions of those focus groups have been conducted in order to understand what the 
focus groups expect from quality concept and its implementation into higher education. However, this side of 
research, which  is found in Idrus (2003), Kalayci, W itty and Hayırsever (2012), Warn and Tranter (2001) is slightly 
new and deprives of in-depth discussions.  
 
3. Overview of Multiple Corres pondence Analyses and of Log Linear Model  
Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) is part of a family o f mult idimensional descriptive methods (e.g., 
clustering, factor analysis, and principal component analysis) revealing patterning in complex datasets when we 
dispose more qualitative variables (ordinal, o r nominal ) in Greenacre (1993). Specifically, MCA is used to 
represent datasets as “clouds” of points in a multid imensional Euclidean space; this means that it is d istinctive in  
describing the patterns geometrically  by locating each category of analysis as a point in a low-d imensional space. 
The results are interpreted on the basis of the relative positions of the categories  and their distribution along the 
dimensions; as categories become more similar in distribution, the closer (distance between points) they are 
represented in space  Although it is main ly used as an exp loratory technique, it can be a particularly powerfu l one as 
it “uncovers” groupings of  categories in  the dimensional spaces, providing key  insights on relationships between 
categories, without needing to meet assumptions requirements such as those required in other techniques widely  
used to analyze categorical data (e.g., Chi-square analysis, Fischer’s exact  test, -statistics, and ratio test) . The use of 
MCA is, thus, particularly  relevant in  studies where a large amount of qualitative data is collected , MCA is a 
weighted PCA process applied to the indicatory matrix X, i.e. to the set of the J bin ary variab les but with the chi-
square- metric on row/column profiles, instead of the usual Euclidean metric. The chi square metric is in fact a  
special case of the Mahalanobis metric used in Generalized Canonical Analysis . We usually analyze the inner 
product of such a matrix, called the Burt Table in an  MCA. The Burt  table is the result of the inner product of a 
design or indicator matrix, and the multip le correspondence analysis results are identical to the results one would 
obtain for the column points from a simple correspondence analysis of the indicator or design matrix. MCA has 
been (re)discovered many times, equivalent methods are known under several different names such as optimal 
scaling, optimal or appropriate scoring, dual scaling, homogeneity analysis, scalogram analysis, and quantification 
method. The interpretation of MCA is given as follows: 
MCA is best suited for exp loratory research and is not  appropriate for hypothesis testing and its 
correspondence graphs allow spotting the strongest relationships in a set n-way crosstabs.  
•  MCA is very  sensitive to outliers which should be eliminated prior to using the technique or using as 
supplementary points .  
•  The number o f dimensions to be retained in the solution is based on 
dimensions with inert ia (Eigenvalues) in Greenacre (1993) suggested an adjusted inertia which  gives a better 
idea of the quality of the maps.  
•  Dimensions can be “named” based on the decomposition of   inertia       measures across a dimension:  
• The distance between categories is based on a chi-square metric.  
• Categories which are closer together have higher chi-squares if analyzed in a conventional cross -tabular format.  
• The contributions, the test values and the squared cosines help in the interpretation of the results.  
• Before interpret ing that two categories are close on the map, one should check that their contribution to the axes 
of the map, or that their squared cosines are high.  
The interpretation in MCA is often based upon proximit ies between points in a low-dimensional map (i.e ., two  
or three dimensions). 
 
For the proximity between categories we need to distinguish two cases. First, the proximity between levels of 
different nominal variables means that these levels tend to appear together in the observations. Second, because the 
levels of the same nominal variab le cannot occur together, we need a different type of interpretation fo r this case. 
Here the proximity between levels means that the groups of observations associated with these two levels are 
themselves similar. 
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A log-linear model, which is an extension of chi-square test used in contingency tables, tries to find relationships 
among two or more discrete variables. Log-Linear analysis is called a robust form of analysis when complicated 
contingency table, that includes several variab les, is the case. Therefore, a model including factors and interaction 
terms, if possible, can be found in Tinsley and Brown (2000).  When the number of categories is large the number of 
parameters to be interpreted can  be substantially reduced by the use of correspondence analysis, which  is closely 
related to row-columns models, and   in correspondence analysis the interaction is decomposed approximately in a 
log-mult iplicative way, while the graphical correspondence analysis shows approximations of log-multiplicative 
parameters  
 
4. Research Method  
 
In this paper, the quality perceptions of 493 students majoring at eight departments at Faculty of Education at Gazi 
University in Turkey are investigated with a questionnaire asking three different types of questions which are 
personal questions, likert -type ones and open-ended ones respectively. After responding likert -type questions, three 
open-ended ones are directed to students in order to collect  students’ opinions about three different quality concepts . 
The first question, which is “What is the personal view of quality in general?, is asked to understand what students 
think of quality concept based on the dimensions defined by Harvey  and Green (1993). Then answers are requested 
from students by making them write their comments describing what they think of quality. Those verbal data 
classified with respect to five dimensions of quality concept using Conventional Content Analysis. The same 
procedure was applied to the other two open-ended questions which are “What are the most important characteristics 
a university should have?” and “What is the personal view about quality education?, respectively.  
 
Participants from some departments, for example English Language Education Department, are few, 5 freshmen and 
3 senior male students took part in the study. In order to overcome interpretations issues, three different groups, 
which are science group, social science group and talent group are used as new variables instead of departments. For 
example, Mathemat ics Education and Science Education students are grouped under the name of science students. 
The similar way of g rouping departments are realized.   
 
Table1: Summarizing information regarding students    
Departments Grade Sex Total 
Female Male 
Turkish Language 
Education 
Freshman 24 28 52 
Senior 33 22 55 
Social Science 
Education 
Freshman 21 9 30 
Senior 20 11 31 
Guidance & 
Psychological 
Education 
Freshman 47 5 52 
Senior 19 2 21 
Mathematics 
Educations 
Freshman 13 7 20 
Senior 16 10 26 
Science Education Freshman 16 8 24 
Senior 27 9 36 
English Language 
Education 
Freshman 25 5 30 
Senior 18 3 21 
Music Education Freshman 24 10 34 
Senior 17 4 21 
Art Education Freshman 18 2 20 
Senior 15 5 20 
All Departments Freshman 188 74 262 
Senior 165 66 231 
Total  353 140 493 
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5. Results and Discussion 
 
We begin with Quality Concept in general. Multip le Correspondence Analyses is run and the graph pertinent to the 
first question is displayed in Figure 1. In Figure 1, the students at Science Department have a higher perception than 
do both Art Department and Social Science Department. The least perception is seen among the students at Social 
Science Department. When grade and sex variables are concerned, senior and female students have a higher quality 
perception than do freshman and male students. That the most important components of quality are “Fit for Purpose” 
and “Value for Money” is seen among the female and senior students. On the other hand, that other components of 
Quality Concepts are “Transformat ion”, “Perfection” and “Exception” is seen among male and freshman students. 
Those results obtained by MCA are with 78 percent inertia. In order to verify the results, also, the results related to 
Log-Linear model are g iven in Table 2.  
 
Table 2: Significant Factors and Associations of Quality Concept 
Effect  Partial Chi-Square  Significance  
Department 
Group*Grade 
8,170 ,017 
Department Group*Sex 7,168 ,028 
Department Group 56,300 ,000 
Grade 92,576 ,000 
Quality Concept 26,184 ,000 
 
As seen from the Tab le 2, the factors, namely, department group, grade and Quality Concept except sex are 
significant. Also, associations greater than 2 are insignificant which means that interactions greater than two, for 
example, department*grade*sex has no effect whatsoever. The only significant interaction terms are department 
group* sex and department group*grade. Therefore, it  can be said that there is no difference between females and 
males with respect to Quality Concept.  
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For the second question measuring the perceptions of students about Quality University, In Figure 2, Science 
department have a h igh perception than do other departments. The least perception is seen among the students at 
Social Science Department. When grade and sex variables are concerned, senior and female students have a higher 
quality perception than do freshman and male students. That the most important components of Quality University 
are “Facilit ies”, “Instructors”, “Social Facilities” and “Education” is seen on the graph. However, “Facilitie s” and 
“Education” are more attributed components than “Instructors” and “Social Facilities” by senior students. On the 
other hand, “Instructors” and “Social Facilities” are more attributed components by female and freshman students. 
The relat ively least attributed component is “Academics” that is associated with male students. Those results 
obtained by MCA are with 78 percent inert ia. Also, the results related to Log -Linear model are displayed in Tab le 3 
below.   
 
Table 3: Factors and associations of Quality University 
Effect  Partial Chi-Square  Significance  
Department 
Group*Grade 
11,170 ,019 
Department Group*Sex 9,168 ,038 
Department Group 65,450 ,001 
Grade 88,689 ,000 
Quality Concept 36,543 ,000 
Sex 41,123 ,03 
 
In Table 3, the factors, department group, g rade, Quality University and sex are significant. A lso, associations 
greater than 2 are insignificant. The only significant interaction terms  are department group* sex and department 
group*grade.  
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In the third question, the five components are “Features of Instructors”, “Objective”, “Content”, “Teaching 
Methods” and “Evaluation”. Science department have a high perception than do other departments. The least 
perception is seen among the students at Social Science Department. When grade and sex variables are concerned, 
senior and female students have a higher perception than do freshman and male students. That the most important 
components of Quality Education are “Teaching Methods”, “Content”, and “Objective” is seen by female students 
and senior students. However, “Evaluation” and “Instructors” are the more attributed components by male and 
freshman students. Those results obtained by MCA are with 78 percent inert ia The significant factors are department 
group, grade and Quality Education. Also, ass ociations greater than 2 are insignificant. The only significant 
interaction terms are department group* sex and department group*grade. Therefore, it can be said that there is no 
difference between females and males with respect to Quality Education.  
 
 
Table 4: Factors and associations of Quality Education 
Effect  Partial Chi-Square  Significance  
Department 
Group*Grade 
9,345 ,019 
Department Group*Sex 9,678 ,038 
Department Group 61,900 ,01 
Grade 72,906 ,000 
Quality Concept 46,178 ,000 
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